Patriot Craft Stills
Custom Built to Meet Your Needs
Patriot Craft Stills by ABE Beverage Equipment are a perfect solution
for distillers searching for consistent results delivered with maximum
flexibility. Trend-setting features like data logging, remote temperature
monitoring, and recipe log recall set new standards in craft distillation.
Our Patriot Craft Stills can operate as a pot or column still. The patented
Wattson Automation Platform gives you peace of mind knowing your
production is monitored from start to finish.
Patriot Craft Stills are surprisingly affordable, fully customized, and
designed with craft distillers in mind. When you work with ABE Beverage
Equipment, you’ll be working with a partner dedicated to your profit
and your safety. Our expert in-house engineering team has spent years
developing the safest, most reliable range of compact craft spirits stills in
the market. Available in 125–1,000 gallons.

125gal - 1,000gal
Options

Steam or
Electric Heat

Customizable

UL Compliant
Components

Your Complete Package
Each Patriot Craft Still that leaves our facility carries UL certification and
an industry-leading five year limited warranty on the metal and welds. In
addition to a comprehensive spare parts inventory, you'll receive superior
customer support from our team right here in Lincoln, Nebraska with
any ABE purchase.

Designed & Assembled
in Lincoln, NE

Patriot Craft Stills
Customer Driven

Quality & Value

You ask. We deliver. ABE employs 135 Nebraskans,
including degreed engineers, to develop your unique
needs. Our team is committed to customizing
equipment to fit your style and space, and offers topnotch innovation at a fair price. Your craft is our passion.

You have a lot of options when it comes to beverage
equipment. ABE offers our customers excellent quality
and value in our equipment and in our service. We are
committed to our community, our employees, and our
customers. And, you won’t find a nicer crew than your
team at ABE.

Complete Source

Diverse Products

ABE is your one-stop source for turnkey solutions, as
well as your expansion needs. Your investment will bring
you value for the life of your equipment. We care about
your business, and our experienced customer service
team and extensive parts warehouse ensure you can
focus on your craft.

Changing markets require innovative products. With
the help of our loyal customers, ABE has evolved its
offerings to serve a wide-range of markets including the
industries of craft beer, craft spirits, kombucha, cider,
cold brew coffee, seltzer, infused beverages, craft soda,
and wine.
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